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E-mail address: sergiocantu@iq.ufrj.br (S.C. MannaIn a wild-type strain of Saccharomyces cerevisiae, cadmium induces the activities of both gamma-
glutamyl transferase (gamma-GT) and glutathione transferase 2 (Gtt2). However, Gtt2 activity did
not increase under gamma-GT or Ycf1 deﬁciencies, suggesting that the accumulation of glutathi-
one–cadmium in the cytosol inhibits Gtt2. On the other hand, the balance between the cytoplasmic
and vacuolar level of glutathione seems to regulate gamma-GT activity, since this enzyme was not
activated in a gtt2 strain. Taken together, these results suggest that gamma-GT and Gtt2 work
together to remove cadmium from the cytoplasm, a crucial mechanism for metal detoxiﬁcation that
is dependent on glutathione.
 2009 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Cadmium (Cd) is very toxic even at low concentrations. Further-
more, it has an extremely long biological half-life of about 20 years
[1]. Thus, exposure to low levels of Cd can result in considerable
accumulation. This heavy metal is classiﬁed as a carcinogen,
according to the International Agency for Research on Cancer [2].
Cd binds to DNA bases with low speciﬁcity, producing single-
strand breaks, and is a strong mutagen because it inhibits the
mismatch repair system [3]. It also produces mitochondrial dys-
function. Yeast cultures exposed to Cd contain a high frequency
of petite mutants [4]. Last but not least, Cd causes an oxidative
stress, mainly because it has a great afﬁnity for thiols, specially glu-
tathione (GSH), the most important antioxidant in aerobic organ-
isms [5,6].
A general mechanism for Cd detoxiﬁcation is the chelation of
the metal by GSH. In mammals, the GSH complex is pumped out
of the cell by the multidrug resistance-associated protein Mrp1,
while in Saccharomyces cerevisiae the GSH–Cd complex is trans-
ported to the vacuole through the Ycf1 protein, which is homolo-
gous to the mammalian protein [7]. Glutathione S-transferases
(Gtts) are detoxifying enzymes that catalyze the nucleophilic at-
tack of the sulfur atom of GSH on the electrophilic group of the
substrate, both from endobiotic and xenobiotic origin. Accordingly,chemical Societies. Published by E
rino).the substrate is either conjugated to reduced glutathione, or either
reduced or isomerized with the concomitant production of oxi-
dized glutathione [8,9]. Recently we demonstrated that Gtt2 is in-
volved in GSH–Cd complex formation, whose accumulation in the
cytoplasm inhibits Cd uptake by S. cerevisiae cells [10,11]. Once in-
side the vacuole, GSH can be decomposed by gamma-glutamyl
transferase (gamma-GT) and Lap4 (an aminopeptidase), restoring
glutamate, cysteine and glycine in the cytoplasm, which can be
used for a new GSH synthesis through Gsh1 and Gsh2 [12,13].
Thus, GSH would be recycled for protection against metals, xenobi-
otics and oxidative stress. These pathways are shown in Fig. 1.
The rate of GSH–Cd compartmentalization is crucial and deter-
mines the ability of yeast cells to survive metal toxicity [12]. Cells
that accumulate the complex in cytoplasm showed the highest
sensitivity to Cd and the highest frequency of petite mutants.
Therefore, the proteins involved in Cd compartmentalization must
work together to remove the metal from cytoplasm and, at the
same time, to turn over the GSH stored in the vacuole. In this work,
we have analyzed the regulation of theses proteins, such as Gtt and
gamma-GT, under Cd stress.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Yeast strains, growth conditions and cadmium stress
Wild-type (WT) strain BY4741 (MATa; his3; leu2; met15; ura3)
and its isogenic mutants gamma-GTD, gtt1D, gtt2D, gsh1D andlsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Model of the mechanism of Cd detoxiﬁcation in S. cerevisiae. In this ﬁgure:
Cd, cadmium; L-Glu, L-Cys and L-Gly, L-aminoacids glutamate, cysteine and glycine,
respectively; GSH, reduced form of glutathione; Gtt2, glutathione transferase 2;
Ycf1, vacuolar transporter; Gsh1 and Gsh2, enzymes responsible for GSH synthesis;
GS–Cd–GS and Cd(GS)2, complex formed between cadmium and glutathione; c-GT,
gamma-glutamyl transferase; Lap4, a vacuolar aminopeptidase.
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GTT1, GTT2, GSH1 or YCF1, respectively, interrupted by the gene
KanMX4, were acquired from Euroscarf, Frankfurt, Germany. Cells
were grown up to the middle of exponential phase (1.0 mg dry -
weight/ml) in liquid YPD medium (1% yeast extract, 2% glucose
and 2% peptone) at 28 C/160 rpm, with the ratio of ﬂask vol-
ume/medium of 5/1. Thereafter, cells were reinoculated into fresh
liquid medium in the presence or not of 48 lM CdSO4 and incu-
bated at 28 C/160 rpm during 24 h [12,13]. In some experiments,
cells were also treated with 5 mM glutathione monoethyl ester
(GME) during 90 min before being exposed to cadmium. Initial cell
concentration was 0.1 mg/ml [11,12].2.2. Cadmium absorption
For measuring residual Cd present in the medium, 5 ml aliquots
were centrifuged, the supernatant was collected and subjected to
atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Atomic Absorption Spec-
trometer, Perkin–Elmer 3100), as previously described [11,12]. Cd
absorption was calculated by determining the difference in metal
content between the control medium without cells and the test
medium containing cells.2.3. Glutathione transferase and gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase
activities
Extracts for enzymatic determinations were obtained by disrup-
tion of cells with glass beads in 0.1 M Tris–HCl buffer, pH 8.0 [13].
Gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (gamma-GT) and glutathione
transferase (Gtt) activities were determined as previously
described [12,13]. Protein was estimated by the Stickland method
[14] using bovine serum albumin as standard.Fig. 2. Effect of gamma-GT in cadmium absorption. Atomic absorption analyses of
Cd2+ were carried out in supernatant in the absence (h) or presence (j) of 5 mM
GME. The concentration of metal in the medium was determined after 24 h. The
results represent the mean ± S.D. of at least three independent experiments.2.4. Data analysis
Results were expressed as mean ± S.D. of at least three indepen-
dent experiments. Values were compared by Student’s t-test. The
latter denotes homogeneity between experimental groups at
p < 0.05. Black bars marked with * are considered statistically dif-
ferent from white bars within the same strain.3. Results and discussion
We have used concentrations of Cd similar to those found in the
environment and accumulated in the human body. In yeast, these
levels result in increased oxidation levels, death, mutability and
induction of apoptosis [4,10,12]. Analyses of the capacity of S. cere-
visiae to absorb Cd have clariﬁed the mechanisms of metal re-
sponse. By measuring cadmium absorbed by cells, it was
observed that gamma-GTD strain took up more metal than the
wild-type (Fig. 2). It is believed that the mutant strain absorbs
more metal because it shows reduced formation of complex be-
tween cadmium and GSH in the cytoplasm. Gamma-GT is respon-
sible for degradation of GSH stored in vacuole. Thus, under its
deﬁciency, there would be a lower amount of GSH in cytoplasm,
hindering the formation of complex. According to our previous re-
sults, accumulation of GSH–cadmium in cytoplasm inhibits metal
absorption [11]. To conﬁrm this hypothesis, we supplemented
the medium with glutathione monoethyl ester (GME). GME is a
cell-permeable derivative of GSH that undergoes hydrolysis by
esterases, thereby increasing intracellular GSH concentration
[15]. As expected, GME supplementation reduced cadmium
absorption by wild-type cells, due to increased availability of
GSH which favored the formation of GSH–cadmium complex.
However, the gamma-GTD mutant strain absorbed the same
amount of Cd with or without GME addition. Based on this result,
we decided to investigate glutathione transferase activity since
Gtt2 seems to affect the synthesis of the complex between GSH
and Cd and, consequently, Cd uptake [10].
According to Fig. 3, Cd enhances Gtt activity, conﬁrming the
importance of metal compartmentalization for cell protection
[10,12]. Cd is transported to the vacuole complexed to GSH, a pro-
cess that seems to have the participation of Gtt2. The mutant deﬁ-
cient in Gtt1 showed the same pattern as the wild-type strain,
contrary to the mutant deﬁcient in Gtt2, demonstrating that Cd in-
creases the activity of isoform 2. Corroborating this result, Fauchon
et al. [16] observed that when yeast cells were exposed to Cd, the
GTT2 gene was induced more than 25-fold, indicating that this Gtt
isoform could play an essential role in Cd detoxiﬁcation. Interest-
ingly, the activity of the mutant deﬁcient in gamma-GT did not
change in response to the metal, indicating that the concentration
of the complex in the vacuole and in the cytoplasm regulates its
formation. In the absence of gamma-GT, there would be an accu-
mulation of the complex in the vacuole, which would inhibit
Ycf1, leading to an accumulation of the conjugate in the cytoplasm
and to the inhibition of Gtt2 activity. This conclusion is supported
by ycf1 and gsh1mutant strains. This same gsh1 strain was used by
Preveral et al. [17], and they demonstrated that cells deﬁcient in
Gsh1 enzyme do not contain any glutathione even when grown
in rich medium. Glutathione in the medium is metabolized by cells
and is not used directly as free reduced glutathione for reduction
reactions [18]. In the mutant in whom there is no complex due
Fig. 3. Glutathione transferase activity. Glutathione transferase activity of cells
collected before cadmium stress (h) and after exposure to 48 lM CdSO4 during 24 h
(j). The experiments were done as described in Section 2. The results represent the
mean ± S.D. of at least three independent experiments.
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On the other hand, the mutant deﬁcient in Ycf1, like gamma-GT
mutant, did not show increase in Gtt2 activity. Under Ycf1 deﬁ-
ciency, the complex cannot be compartmentalized and it accumu-
lates in the cytoplasm, inhibiting Gtt2. The Ycf1 transporter and
the gamma-GT enzyme are both vacuolar and, as demonstrated,
the strains deﬁcient in those proteins showed the same proﬁle of
Gtt activity in response to cadmium. Mehdi et al. [19] have con-
cluded that the activation of the Ycf1 system might result from
the direct or indirect action of gamma-GT. In addition, they also
concluded that the Ycf1 system is subjected to feedback inhibition
by intravacuolar GSH.
Gamma-GT activity was also augmented in response to Cd
(Fig. 4), explaining the behavior of the mutant deﬁcient in this pro-
tein. Cells must remove Cd from the cytosol to survive and to avoid
mutation [12]. However this process depends on GSH. Thus, degra-
dation of GSH stored in the vacuole and complexed with Cd is
important not to waste all GSH, which would leave cells unpro-
tected against an oxidative stress. Again, the results show cooper-
ation between the enzymes involved in the process of metal
compartmentalization: the mutant lacking Gtt2 did not show acti-
vation of gamma-GT, differing from the mutant deﬁcient in isoform
1 (Fig. 4). According to the literature, accumulation of GSH in the
cytosol inhibits gamma-GT while accumulation of GSH stored in
vacuole activates it [19,20]. We believe that the increase of the
concentration of GSH–Cd complex in vacuole also activates gam-
ma-GT. Under Gtt2 deﬁciency there is no formation of complex,
leading to a lack of it in the vacuole and an excess of GSH in the
cytosol (GSH is not complexed with Cd). Thus, the absence of the
activator (GSH–Cd in the vacuole) in addition to an accumulation
of the inhibitor (GSH in the cytosol) caused by the deﬁciency of
Gtt2 would not activate gamma-GT in response to Cd. The metal
also activated gamma-GT in ycf1 and gsh1 mutant strains probably
due to GSH deﬁciency: gsh1 cells are not able to synthesize GSHFig. 4. Gamma-glutamyl transferase activity. Gamma-GT activity of cells collected
before cadmium stress (h) and after exposure to 48 lM CdSO4 during 24 h (j). The
experiments were done as described in Section 2. The results represent the
mean ± S.D. of at least three independent experiments.and ycf1 cells present high concentrations of GSH–Cd in cytoplasm
and, thus, low levels of non-complexed GSH.
Living organisms use several mechanisms to counter cadmium
toxicity. GSH is a special tripeptide which is responsible for the
cytoplasmic sequestration of metals, specially Cd [5,7]. In S. cerevi-
siae, after complex formation, its transport to the vacuole occurs
through Ycf1 [7]. An increase in the concentration of the complex
in the vacuole activates gamma-GT and inhibits Ycf1. Activation
of gamma-GT causes the breakdown of the complex, restoring
the aminoacid pool in the cytoplasm, mainly glutamate, thus en-
abling the cells to synthesize more GSH and protecting them
against oxidative stress caused by Cd. In accordance with this
hypothesis, gamma-GT activity increased in response to Cd.
According to our results, under metal stress, gamma-GT would
be activated due to GSH mobilization by Cd. Similarly, cells de-
pleted of GSH showed a higher expression of ECM38, which codes
for gamma-GT [21]. Inhibition of Ycf1 causes an accumulation of
the complex in the cytoplasm and, consequently, the inhibition
of Gtt2, stopping formation of the complex and the expense of
GSH. Finally, accumulation of the complex in the cytoplasm inhib-
its Cd absorption [11], protecting cell against the severe stress
caused by increased metal concentration.
The mechanisms of protection against toxic agents are very
complex and not well understood. The structural and functional
similarity of genes between lower eukaryotes and mammals sug-
gests that elucidation of the molecular mechanisms by which yeast
cells protect themselves from toxic metal ions will help to direct
investigations of mechanisms in human cells.Acknowledgements
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